
l"he VUlag€.

"There are villages off the beaten track
Small villages whose history reaches back

To the firs! coming of the pioneers,
Who braved the hardShips of the early years.

And bUilt a nation beautiful and strong,
To which their children's children now belong. "

At the very early dale of 1830 John R. Brown, one of twelve brothers and sisters
llho were born in pennsylvania. emigrated to Canada, and by chance. settled in KIng
Township on Lot 2&, ConceSSion B. Three other brothers accompanied John, but all
were not farmers. Garrelt Has a keen business man, Thomas a natural organizer and
greatly intereSted in local affairs and Robert, of whom little is really knOlln.
tn 1836 Thomas buill the first and only mill in Plhat was then Brownsville, named
after the energetic brothers. It proved to be the nucleus around which the village
graduallj grel!. The old mill still standS, grey and monumental, and over OM hundred
years old. Garrett subsequently bought the mill from Thomas and started the first
Bank in part of the house nOM occupied by Mr, Henry Wood, Beside the mill, the
town at that time, about 1B50, boasted of two general stores, one liquor store,
one tavern, one blacksmi th shop. one wagon shop, two shoe shops, one tannery and
al>out twenty-five houses, and a population of a little over one hundred people. tt
had no Post Office at first, getting it'S mail from 1l0ydtOlOn, but in 18(,2 a Post
Office was opened in a general Store owned by Mr. Asa Moore with Mr. Moore as Post
Master,

About two yea,s later, 1864, BrownSville changed it's name to Schomberg on the
suggestion of Hr. TroS. R. Ferguson, M.P,P. for South Simcoe. It was named arter
the Duke of Schomberg who died in the Bailie of the Boyne In 1690.

The Schomberg of this period was a real trading centre. The farmers brought in their
butter and eggs and poultry and received merchandise in exchange. During the winter
the mercnants would store tons of l>utter in their cellars to market in the spring

when the roads would open. Lard was l>rought in in huge cakes. fresh from the
countryside pans. Molasses l>arrels and cracker barrels stood at the back of the
store· Raw Oemerara Sugar came In fifteen hundred pound hogsheads - tea in hundred
pound lead caddIes. Only the real essentials were on the shelves. and the hanging
lamps. once the pride of the loIorthy storekeeper, were trimmed, cleaned and filled
every day as a sort of religious ritual. Transportation loIas by horsel>ack or wagon
and rowS of hitching posts, well nibbled by impatient steedS, lined the street,
(see paper given by Mrs. Arney on "Pioneer Life" in the envelope in back cover).

The town greM and prospered and an intereSting record held by the writer gives thiS
description of the town's business in 1895. It advertised with pride the faShionable
tapor shop of A,L. Peaker; the Excelsior Bakery and Confectionery Store of F•• T.
SP4rling; the furniture house of H.J. Attridge, where a first Class bedroom suite
was listed at ten dollars; a nice side-board at five dOJlars, a good waShstand for
one dOllar and fifty cents and a four dollar mattress on sale for three dollars;
the Queens Hotel, where choice liquors and wines were alwayS on hand, had J.B. Sulton
as Proprietor, and the SI. George Hotel offered the sa"'l.' services by H.J. Gibson,
Both these places provided ample shed room for horses, The general l>utcher was
G.T. Skinner and Jas. A. Kilchen the general blacksmitM. R.J. Creighton stressed
Furs, SUiting and Millinery and the "Golden lion"~s IMe peoples grocery Ojjned by
Mills and Brown. JOs. Butler ran the leading jewelry store established in HIBl
and J.J. Hulse tMe leading tailor SMop with "fit and finish" guaranteed. G, and J.
Kitchen oHned the hardHare Shop and also had good rigs and horses to hire and wm,
Taylor was tMe proprietor of the leadIng carriage HorkS. Dr. Brereton cared for tMe
peoples ills, Or, Banting their farm live stock and Mr. Sam LeatMerland their last
rites.



1903

1'\r. '~<'II. Bond or LJoydlo",n
with hiS horSt and wagon
wi th coal-oi I barrtl in
front or tht Tradtr'S Bank
across rrc. Iht
Prtsbyttrian Church.

In 1902 the railroad ca=t to Scho~berg and ma'ked another period or prosptrity and
changt. No more hauling of produce to Toronto by sleigh and wagon; no lore waiting
for days for merchandise to reach the stores. Elevators did a Ihriving bUSiness in
grain and live stock Has Shipped 10 the stock yardS where btlter prices were paid;
Farm equipment was brought in . car loadS of coal to replace the burning of 1I00d;
the farmer rtctived cash for hiS produce and in turn was able to purchaSe his needS
ane! pay cash. I'IfthodS or Siore kteping cto.anged to lIee! the needS or Ihe til.'les.
Kilny old induSIries closed Iheir doorS forever - the demand being dead for IMtir
products like ho.e made Shoes and implemerts. barrels and many other things.

[n 1927 Ihe railroad ceased to operate because ,t too I\ad oullived ii'S usefulness.
TrUCkS picked up fanl productS al Iheir source and Hl\isked tl\em orf to market
IIi thoul Ihe' trouble or re-Ioading and al Cheaper rates and raster service. cars
were becoming more common and passenger Service lias nol needed. In sl\orl, another
change Has being gradually inlroduced.
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1900

Queens Hotel - JOS.
Sulton, Proprietor.
NOli tne Si te Of the
Imperial Bank parking
10 t.
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The lown had been lIade a Police Village on ~arch 25th. 1899 with a Cosaittee or three
Co..issioners elected to coneuct it's arfairs. and rellilins in Ihat category to Ihis
date. HOwever, the appearance of the old village has changed al.-ost beyOnd
recognition. Few of Ole buildings and practically nOlle or the the old places of
business reuin on the east side of lhe street. wl\ere old wooden buildings have been
razed by rire (and we have had many serious fires). brick structures have laken their
places. The si te of the once prosperouS Quetns Hotel is n~w a parking lot - the
St. George HoteL a used car lot, Gone art the othtrs such as the blacksmith sl\ops,
one replaced by a reSidtnce • the other tht orrice of tht Burnel Graham Company.
Tl\e streets are paved and lighled wilh electricity; IIOdtrn Ore equiprroent is
ll3intainecl to protect !tIe village property. "rine ntw Bank rtplaces Il\e tllO olcl
ones. and the StoreS are ~odern and up to dale. Wilh Toronto avtlflolling it's
boundary ancl spreading rapidly northward, Ihe erfeCl is being fell in the s_all tOll!'ls.
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1902

Main Street looking
north, showing the
Baptist Church (now
Presbyterian). and
the Market Hall.

Wi th modern cars. commuting is a simple and new process and new homes are being
built to accommodate a larger population. Several neN streets have been opened
up and many homes have been built betNeen Schomberg and LloydtONn until one might
visualize the two old hamlets united in the future.

Industry has been SION to come to our town because of lack of water facilities,
but we like it as it is and Schomberg remains in 1958 a peaceful residential village.

(I have purposely omitted the history of business places, both past and presenr.,for
it is our intention to make a Short Story of each one, as far as pOSSible. to be
found elsewhere in thi S book.)
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THE ONCE LOVELY AND USEFUL MILL PO~D

Main Street looking
north from the bridge
Showing the location
of the POSt Office in
19l0. Note Hitching
POSts along the street.
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The follOw ina paael of old pictures ~st stir memories for many of

the older residents. Tbe complete atories .ay ne~er be known, but

they are history and worthy of a place in tbe story of the vil1aae.

itr. ~Blph ::avi,
and family in
hil flret ear.
One of the fire
to be owned In
the cOJlllllUnity.

The l.l:ethodiet
Church, before
it became a
Uni ted Cnureh.
lIial Skinner's
nouee in the
baeqround 11
one of the
first bUilt on
the atreetand
was occupl ed by
a Doetoc before
iU88 Skinner' 8
Grandfather
bought it.



The X.Simpson carriage
shop,on the site of the
Cecil Maynard offices
and cold storage plant.
They must have painted
more than carrlagBa_
Notice Mr.W.~.Freele'a

new sign for his general
store,where Dr, Jones'
home now stands.

,
Yr. Ralph Davis ,The
~Yillage Blaoksmith
whose business wae
one of the busiest
and most important
i.n those daya.

Mr. Davis and his helper
dressed in their leather
apronS,ready for a good
hard day(s work.His shop
stood on the aite of tne
Burnel Graham Companies
storehouses.
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THE SCHOMBERG "STANDARD,"
'n order 10 i"c~ lh~ circulation ofllie ST..SDUn. we hl,"., decided to olftr tbefoJlc>,'ing libenl indu~

In,,,Uln !",rtiea .cling U A~nq. rT An,· oee ""ndin;: us-

:, :'"I",,,ril>e.. for I J"C~r, will receirc n OOp," "fthe I'.l~r fro,,, or the Canadn Farmer lor I }'car.

lU ~11l>$crihers 1M l yt'.r•• c.:o!'}" "f CjthN of Ihe following Pe.iodical.:-llow llelt.; l.oudon Jou,nol;
Oodef. L"d"",' Book; l..adies' "',iend ; J'o:)"l~ Edneakot, or New Dominion M"nlhlj".

I~ :"i"bRri!>e", for 1 )"""', auy two oftbe .00'"" }'eriodica""

TE lOIS ;-$' 00 1'''' YC" ;fIlIli" in ",h-8""". or ",illnn 3 months; otherwin, $1.51:1. No e1Tort wi II 00 "P'" ed
to n,ake the :)TA1'iDA1W a l·'irot·CI.n Family Journal.

. JOSEPH 1'. C.-\ILSO:\', )-:<1;/"...

POST OHICE.



VILLAG. LIPS AT T~ TURI OP T~ C~~URY

Scho.be~i Band a~ound 1890. ftecto~ Shelaon 5th f~o= rigbt standing

ftight- Yred Dennis - Druggist
Left- Geo.~llowell -Uanage~ ot Traders Bank

and his young etaft ot two.


